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THE OLD WORLD S NEWS. I F“EFiI‘I!i<‘ ™e,k case.

5>VER COATS A NDU L8TERS-
. PRICE ONE CENThelp wanted.e

OVERCOATS I<;kandW ■ V Vfl I Ul 0 B- SHEPPARD,

i , com*: wel1 recommended. Addrene
UnauterToS cxpeotcd and reference», TIMES,’ 0REAT SUCCESS.

HOUSE.
T EAST,

THE PEOPLE'S DEPOSITOBr SUBURBAN ANNEXATION.

Prominent Citizens Opposed to the Scheme-Oen 
tral Development. - ,r

e Scoville and Reed Malting Out the Law Point» to 
*• Submitted to the Court.............................Manager.

Ev'S. CR0WDED LAST
EARL DERRY DE

A PRONOUNCED LIBERAL.
ARES HIMSELF( BOH- it was

eeofle^erest N THpWashington, Jan. 5. — Scoville and
The Freedom of the City of Dublin Under Fire- I fheiÎ ^ t? prep"iDg

Supposed Murder of a Prooeu^errer - *!! ^ ‘ ’ whlch Wl11 be presented
Honors to Oen. Grant and Gladstone Ques- ta® coul&^0"morrow' The court will 
tioned. I rule upon them on Saturday morning ini-

London, Jan. 5.—Earl Derby, speaking I mediately “tier the opening of the court, 
last night at a banquet at the Liverpool re- Davidge will then make the opening argu- 
form club, announced himself a thorough ment for ti|e prosecution, which will prob- 
liberaL He said he hoped there would be I a*>*'r 0CCnI’3r the entire day. Scoville will 
no further attempt to prevent Bradlaugh re£*y ^or t*le defence on Monday and be 
taking the parliamentary oath. Discussing | *°**owed by Seed and Guiteau, who will be 
the question of home rule for Ireland, the permitted to address the jury if he desires, 
earl said : “America is net a despotic or Ptot*LT?® ma*te *•*• closing argument.

7^°Z ^b"* k”” "" *• !4ÆwSfS5Art KÏÏdealth with secession, and wUl see soon its ruling. Seither appear sanguine of ob- closing it to selLoff whatever was saleable, 
how thoroughly the traces of that sanguin- turning « verdict favorable to their client, of the old stock. Dr Mav a.™ l

xrr.zrK *.r~ ^■ sa.?! esustsa a rr.'ssrxForster declares that Kavanagh’s state- d,tlonal exP*rt evidence. He did not as- the Ontario legislature some of the 
m.,„ „ „e„,
instructions were given to sub-commission- naturally attaching to a defence of the case to get explanations of some suspicions!v 
ers, the acceptance of which was the con- was the difficulty in inducing witnesses to large items paid to certain parties on ae 
dition of their appointment as absolutely w'îwP°?J111 unP°Pular*ide, and the count of supplies furnished to the depository" 
without foundation. 3 fact « at the names of these experts end but they failed on account of the difficult»

Dublin, Jan. 5.—If the point be estab- 1 ,®y would teÿfv were not known at of getting together a quorum of the coni
liahed by the queen’s bench that no one who *h®*-s*i .,ta#j 01 the fr™1 would have mittee. Enough was elicited however to 
is not a burgess can, under the existing th® !nt;°duction at any stage of the show that there was good reason for Jon-
dause of the corporation act, receive the I ®Tldence material, and perhaps turning the inquiry and this the minister ef
freedom of the city, it would vitiate all ms ” the , ,fen,ce’ . , . education, when appealed to, promised to
votes of such freedom which has been , The feehn8 to-day is that the de- bare done by means of a commission. In
passed, if anybody choses to press it. Thus ,e°f® wm have no ground whatever upon fulfilment of that promise he has asked
the names of Gladstone and Gen. Grant ffiai^rule’^fafn^hr jn,rf if the conrt dudKe.Senkler of Lincoln |to undertake the 
would be erased from the roll. snail rule favorably upon the payers pro- investigation, and hasemploved Mr It V

A process server named Huddy and a ?®”ted by the prosecution yesterday. This Kingsford, of Leys, Pearson * Kingeford 
nephew disappeared from near Ballinrobe. !® g 11 undoubtedly shared in a grea to conduct tbe inquiry on behalf of 
It is thought they were murdered. measure by counsel tor the defence, whe the department. Dr. May as the

A magistrate has granted n summons ! Z,™'!™™ obtainsach a ruling from official specially mentioned in the commis- 
against three policemen for seizing copies » ,C° , ** 81,'re them an opportunity sion, is allowed counsel, -and has selected
of the Irish World at a news shop without i P,ead any possible doubt that may be Mr. T, D. Delamere of Delamere, Black & 
producing a warrant. • shown of the application to tbe prisoner’s Reesor, to watch the case on his behalf

The Irishman denounces the publications ÜÜ?,® of ^..8^ d®fin“ion °f insanity and The witnesses examined so far are Mk 
purporting to come from America «com reePon»lb!‘lt? Megal acts. Crooks and Dr. Hôdgins, minister arid
mending assassination and thé use of dyna- wNii1,W Yobk> d*n. 5.—The Tribune’s deputy-minister of education respectively 
mite. y I Washington special says that a talk with Dr. May. Mr. Carter,asd Mr Clarke of Conn

Scoville last night showed that the main Clarke & Co. Of these Dr. May and Mr’ 
point of law which the defence will submit Carter appeared last session before the 
will be the claim that the burden of proof public accounts committee and no doubt 
fey upon the prosecution, and that they they repeated yesterdaythe evidence they 
must prove Guiteau sane beyond doubt or gave then. This was to the effect that tliev

- . J he must go free.____________ were both members of the Canada AppZ
, ... 5--A grand political THE PAPAL SPAT fetus company, which had been then r£-
demonstration of Lambton liberals was held 1 ^ SEAT. ently dissolved ; that the capital of that

. here to-day. The announcement of a union Solicitude for the Safety of Pope Leo—Sounding “mpany was largely furnished by 
* convention of the east and west Umbton ** Pw®«-A “ «•!,. eom^vVM d“wL“

reform associations and the expectations of New York, Jan. 5.4-A csble despatch part, sold annually large quantities of Ler- , The latest report in Montreal about the
haeaing addresses from leading politicians ^rom ®eme says : The/ pontifical secretary ta}D ?L5ds good» to the depository of Accidental railway negotiations is that the 
brought an immense crowd to town. The of state has addressed a note to Austria Dr. May was a prominent official and Quebec government will not sell it at pre-
convention was held in the music hall, Belgium, France Brazil and other <Wh nn««eJ rt. • “• ,C .,: tllat Dr. May sent, as they expect it will rapidly appre-
whicb seats comfortably 500 persona, and . ?.. ? mV01®e8 fo,r these goods ; that «ate m value, owing to the new
the building was crowded to its utmost I Am®"can states, asking what steps they latter, consisting Urgely of chemical tmns being formed with it. ,
capacity. Mr. George Leys, ex-mayor of wonld lake if the pope was compelled to bna-!l« ?lRu*d .siting for black- Mr. W-, D. Soarth, of this city, has pur-
Sarma, occupied the chair. After the trans- leaTe Rome. The same question has also .v"”: ”l?f? fornishfd to the depository chased from the Cansdian Pacific railway
action of some business in connection with £®en aaked 10 a more indirect manner of the „ the agency of Copp,Clarke i Co.who tOmpany all the lots owned by that com-
the organizations, Messrs. B. Rae, Thedford I German and English representatives. The as the general agents of the ]*“/ in the town of Brandon, Man., saving
and J. II. Fairbanks, of Petrolia, moved n°t* aaks whether tbe representatives of the u,„ *°r ‘“® PXOTmce j and that when a hfth interest, which they retain : but it
and seconded a very ably written and catb°llc powers would follow the pope ifhe 00™Pa°y was dissolved Mr. Carter took is agreed that Mr. Scarth shall manage the 
flattering address to Hon. A. Mackenzie were compelled to leave Rome,and whether ? ® , the »“Ck on hand, without an aelling of no property, 
which was heartily adopted by tbe audi- thfy w0-n d undert»ke to guarantee the “?i.e®.ntîon t*1,® do^ai"' 011 the It is understood that hereafter the line
en ce and brought a response from the safety the pope's churches and palaces ®T8taudm£! tBat Jle should pay the of the Canada Pacific between Ottawa and
honourablegentleman. Afterwards Mr Mac- I a‘ter bis departure. It is admitted this is P,î“a«e money out of the proceeds pf sales Brockville will be devoted more particularly 
kenzie, Mr. G. W. Ross, M. P„ John Chari- a 'Sd>" the king’s New Year's speech. “® tLÎ Som.® light waa let in passenger traffic, and the line between
ton, M.P., Hnn. T. B. Pardee and P PAgM. Jan. 5.—The cardinal archbishop LA method of getting work done In- Ottawa and Prescott will, under the syndi- 
Graham, M.P.P., gave addiesses. of lbmen recently returned from Rome, 'rî?,r.'11“? depository, and no donUt cate management, be used principally for

I publishes a letter describing the position of more will be shed on this branch of the freight. It is also stated that hcréafter
MUCH MARRIED MELBIN. I the P°pe. He urges the Italians to choose maaa«ement by the present commission. when the Grand Trunk is late from the

------ ------ another capital and leave Rome to the , toe inquiry u conducted with dosed west again the train will not wait at Brock-
A Man In Hew Brunswick Who Has Faced the P°Pe ’n order to avert the necessity for de- ?1°orS A18 lmP5*81ble to get at the details of vjlle.

Hymenal Altar Five Times. partnre. the evidence given, but it must have fob The MississippiiValley railway comnanv
■ . nrP7»„, ’ _____ lowed more or less closely the line indicated which intends applying to parliament for
d DIPLOMAT S DEATH. above. It does not follow that because the au act of incorporation, is composed of a

investigation ia private it will not be number of the wealthiest men ofLaoark 
thorough, but it would have beem better The road contemplated is what ia usually 
or all parties to hold it in the open light known as the northern route, by way of In- 

of day. Already all sorts of reports, some n is ville, Lannark village ana on to the 
ol them no doubt exaggerated, are passing Kingston and Pembroke railway. The 
around and this will become more ana more P™ te is said to be easy of oonatraotion 
the case as the inquiry proceeds. throughout its entire length.

OFF FOR ENGLAND. | upon the president’of toeOntinro'andQri^

^ft^wd aVth^D BTjZ£AU BDtilU8la*Uc | j®ct of th/dTp^totio/wu toybringThbetoro 
toowd at the Depot-Bon Voyage-Other the company the desire of the iSople of 
Sporting Notes. Port Perry to have the projected road toll

There was a large crowd of Hanlan’s ™r»u.8h.tbeir town. Mr. Osier replied 
friendsat the Great Western railway station crithatt/ïe"^ °of 
yesterday afternoon to see the champion J materially increased by taking in Port 
start off on his journey to the old country 1>erry' then the people of that Une might 
to prepare for his race with Boyd on April ?* aa8urfd Port Perry would be a sta- 
3 Theohampion looked Un roL heafth,

and ready for a vigorous struggle, having -----------------L__
no doubt taken good care of himself. As I OBITUARY.
the train moved off, the crowd shouted
three cheers for Hanlan ; the champion , London, Jan. 5,-t'Mr. Ralph Bernal Ua- 
raised his hat and said : “I’ll do tne best I ,b?rne dled yesterday, in the 68th year df 
can to uphold the honor of Canada as I hla
bave done in the past, and thanks to you MoNTBEiL/Jan. 5.—News has been re- 
all for the courtesy you have extended to caive, fr°m England announcing the death 
me on my departure to meet England’s of , r’ Thomas Caverhill, a prominent 
champion.” Mrs. Hanlan and her sister I merehant of this city.
(Miss Sutherland) accompanied him as far
as Hamilton. Haulan expects to arrive I „ „ thomas caverhill.
home about May 1. He took a pair of „¥T: Haverhill was born in |the city of 
eculis with him. G. & J. Warin are now Edinburgh ia the year 1825, and came out 
making a shell for both Hanlan and Boyd tk,s country during his childhood, in 
which will be completed and for- **®1. When quite a young man he em- 
warded to England in a few weeks. Bon I barked in business for himself at Beauhar-

nois. In the year 1854 he entered into
VAKADIAS DES P ATOURS IN brief. I of Crathern & cZverhinTthoug^tatinl^

üd^e^of o£L'astl®ton township, is he removed to^Monti^ anï otaS 
04 years of age. that time has been identified with
A meeting of th® Dominion* cabinet was many P«blfc enterprises. He was for 

held yesterday. many years a director and vice-prati-
The remain» of Wm. Tandy, late editor de.“t ”°f th® Kicha.eau and Ontario, navi- 

of the Kingston Whig, were buried y es ter- {?JtI0“ company. He was a director of the
3 Montreal Loan and Mortgage company and

Down at Castleton on the Grand Trunk ',.,ce-PTe«ldet|t °f the Exchange bank of they have a hen with a brood of ducked I wa^sfLterLuïm'o^r^tog

mental fifet- paym1ent °f Dominion depart- advice and counsel "were "always'higfiy 
mgntal salaries under the new system was valued. 3 8 7
made yesterday.

During the past year 83100 were report- 
costofro to the Ottawa police, ofl which 
*1600 were recovered.

Twenty sheep belonging to Mr. William 
(Severn, near Belleville, were last night 
worried by dogs.

By a falling tree, James Lackey was 
yesterday afternoon instantly killed in 
West Nissouri, Middlesex.

Solomon Fraser, a colored Pullman car 
porter of Montreal, has been arrested for 
stealing towels and other articles! Tbe 
marked articles were found in his house.

The Basket Donmore, Sir N. F. Bellean, 
and other members of the Quebec coloni- 
ration society have had an interview with 
Mr. G’hapleau in connection with the so- 
ciety’s lam in the townships.

By a brok "ail two cars of the morning 
train from Madoc, on the Grind Junction 
railway, was thrown down an ^embankment 
yesterday near Foxboro. The cars were 
almost demolished, Lut fortunately no one 
was hurt.

•ft

strit^iu E ’ C“r® 01 M‘SS C0ADy. 21 Shoter

IX The World had a conversation with aer- 
era! prominent citizens and property
JeÀerday on the subject of the ________
of York ville. Two of them said the article 
in yesterday’s World was the most httclli. 
gent statement of the situation they had 
yet read. All were of opinion that no in- 
dicements should be held out by the city, 
«sail'the advantage was to be gained by 
Yorkville, and this would be 
pense of Toronto. What Toronto 
was Aot

A good deal of curiosity has been aroused 
by the annoucement that 
was in

The Great and Only
owners 

annexation
j

HERMANNA^.SEaPSRg'set

SEMRSADæKSOVED“0OuD,v.WA0IÎS-A|,pIy
.««““Æ80"’tomer Me,bour'lc
StE^h^!,T^OE?EKAL-I5’IMEDIATEbV- ONE 
k_7 "ho can wash and iron well : refereneea re quired. Apply M 157 simcoc etrjet. rC"

d OVERCOATS 
king. We have

9 an investigation 
progress in the education depart

ment, the subject matter of the enquiry 
being the manner in which Dr. lUy dis
charged his trust, ffhe depository h 
discontinued,

And his European Company.

MÀT.ted Æ»s}gaïWaKow
Secure your a * s. « - •{* ^

0,512 Av”

royal Ipera iiorsir-

? f

$13.60.
$16.50.

PETLÉY & CO

as been
no new purchases of books at the sx.

R PRICES. wanted
more territory with increased 

responsibilities and outlays, but the in- 
provfltoent of her present streets, the sewer, 
tag of roadways now undraiued, the better 
lighting and police-proteoting of the streets 
in the outskirts, and the filling up of the 
many vacant lots all over town. Toronto 
was now too much of a city of “magnificent 
distances without increasing them. In
stead of Yorkville making the terms 
Toronto should have a voice in the matter. 
The suburbs were 
and the men who

or apparatus having 
for it for

been madeA SHOKTHANl) LEARNER WOULD LIKE TO JAMES FRENCH ' 
emv .?Lfa.»”m»®A?e who„woald read-for an hour Propiie
YoZuk g’ rces R M’ pilsworth, ^ _ ,
A successful teac'he w^YiFSm * 'H trente 1 Success of the

i^I.£ w“rld m0re|rapil" term» moderate. S’, ISOII.

J. C. CONNER.
Manager. monthsmany past,THIERS. time " taken beforewas

gERVANT (URL—GOOD—GENERAL-CITY
references required. 303 Jarvis street.

WAiNTED- A G00D CABINETMAKER OR 
i T. ,r’ cviienvnced in working hardwood APply 12 to 3 p. in. at 131 Church street.
OJTOVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM Iilack'
O TOUIA FOUNDRY. Brantford '

properties^for sale.

AMY LEE OPERA COMPANY
IN THE

TWO MEDALLIONS.W/Mt ]VIC- I
COLDEN GRIFFIN. 

KING $T. EAST
TORONTO.

all dependent on the dty 
: were anxious for go*d 

terms earned their Bread and butter in 
Toronto. ~

The reporter was advised to goto the county 
registry office and see what transactions'in 
real estate in the proposed annexed ter- 
ritfry had lately been made. Great farms 
and fields had been bought up and were 
befig held with the prospect of turning 
them into city lots. The most legitimate " 
speculation, said an ex-mavor, ia as near 
the centre of the city as* possible, and 
those who are wise will put their money 
there. He had no objection to the 
suburbs forming a part of the city, but 
such a project should be realized on a fair 
bdsis and not as a policy of concession on 
the part of Toronto. j
- A number of the new council are opposed 
to annexation, and the city solicitor will, 
it is understood, not apply for anv legisla
tion in this direction-

Remember Saturday Matinee
Prices 25c, 50c ami 75c. Matinee 25c and 50c.

bY COM PAN Yk ~THE PALMER ORAIIAM COME-km \

CHAS. ROBERTS, JR.
onl> $25 a foot. Apply at 23 Hornewootl avenue, tf New York’s most celebrated
T OTS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, PORTAGE 
J-J LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba. Good location.

. e Pwno or horse in part payment. J.
DAVIS & CO., 40 Chun h street.

A
i *

A d >*rt\xe mints of Situations Wanted," will be

L,f1, " Boarding, " Lott or Pound,"
’ llucrllanrout." trill le yulVwhed for 10 cent* 
for one insertion, 2-5 cents for three insertions, 
\rard** f°T S ^ ^ /°r a month for twenty

~ -X
I

Will apjiear at

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
j *«th and Zllh INST.S SKETCHES

OUGH,
HALL,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Y BARRISTER, ATTOR-
,44k• J?E.Y« solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- 
union Block, Toronto street. iv

house, Toronto.
T. II. Bull, M. A.

8
SITUATIONS WANTED.

I> v A YOUS’g MAN W’TTrf' VfRiTEfTA FÂÎR 
hand and can innkc himself generally useful. 

Good references. Apply 53, Uukc-etrcet. PARENTS %

■«Ranted - situation as porter or

▼ ▼ CareUkeç. Six \ ears references. 103CHEST-
II. E. Morphy, B. A.

.. f1.’? Yonr BO*s n Christmas Present 
!»*helh,y WIU appreclate- Send themSI3S0N builiJinos cor

4J NEfl longe Street and Wilton avenue, To-NUTSt.

AS.nVnGH^Z^RveTr^;^JBlV,?U^ 130 Ho SynsasiumBOOKKEEPER DOUBLE ENTRY—FB8T-
JL> CLASS—ten years’ experinco -is open for en- c » Maclknnan, Q. C., John Dow-
gagunient either as iiookkeper or in any capacity in **T» Lan«ton, Duncan J). Riordan. Offices
office—testimonials furnished. Adilrcss CHARLES, ^Ucen ^ltv “isuranee Buildings, 24 Church street
12», Mutual street, city._______________ mt VfJMURRICII, HOWARD^ AN DREWS__________OF- I '
YlTRITlTiNfi OR COPYING BY ÏIIE HOI R f10*5 : comer King and Yonge streets, over I
It or day by one need to ortie? work ; good I uo'>unioij bunk, Barrietcrs, Attorneys, &e. Wirmi- 

penman and correspomlent and fair shorthand Peg: «ALIvhRAWALKER; office,teinporariiy.Gov- 
writer ; can keep a set of Ijooks either by .ingle or ?î,,mcnt Buildings, lion. D. M. Walkck W. ti. Mo- 
double entry; references. Address Box 132, World MAO. R. Uowasd. O. F. A. Akdrsws,
offiee. tf °- H « At.RKR.

S Carl *ton Terrace. RAILWAY RIFFLES.

The extension of the Kingstori and Pem
broke railway, eleven miles in length, is 
completed. Next year it is expected the 
Iiije will be finished to Perth. »
'At a special meeting of the Ottawa city 

eouncil It was decided not to pay a bonus to 
the Canada Atlantic railway on the ground 
that the conditions were not fulfilled by 
the road. 1

3012
LAMBTON LIBERALS.

| A Great Union Gathering—An Address to Hon. 
„A. Mackenzie.Z1 iY 5TH, iæ2. FEES, $2 FOR THE SEASON. LWatford, t4

JOHNSON & MACDONALD,
Wansgeeg

ND 50c. :

Dr.
t holders have only ILEGAL NOTICES

XT" PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
Ll • west, Toronto’

â S PRINTER-BY FIRST CLASS JOB HAND 
/V•.omjx.sitor of long experience. aVddress 

fUUNlBR? Pcterbotu.

eeBV&BSiesSSB~

Toronto. *

33 tf
RTAKERS T>Y AN ENGLISHMAN AND HIS WIFE 

11 (middle-aged couple; situation ; highly res
pectable ; good references ; wife to act as house
keeper and man to make himself generally useful ; 
both are well educated ; would like to go to Mani
toba. Address Box 37, World office.

connec-

j 4 T.ABE & CO.
IT 234

STEEET WEST.
ED TO NIGHT AND DAY. A S PORTER, OR TO DRIVE FLOUR WAGGON 

—by a young man 21 years of age. Address 
■ H SIMPSON, Bay Hone Hotel, City. Company, and the purposes for which the Company 

mÿt borrow, and lor other purposes--
138

t A 8 COMPANION—A YOUNG ENGlilSH LADY, 
‘ highly educated, wishes to meet with an ap-

Joiin G. Robinson, II. A. E. Hunt.imPHItBY,
RTAKER,
i/., Op/). Agnes St
Tomt.tly attended to.

DOSJk MACDONALD, MERRITT A COATS- 
£1/ WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctor^ and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street. * ’

J. H. Macdonald,
E. CoATSWORTH, JR.

LEITH, KINGSTONE & ARMOUR
Solicitors for Appliwnts.

pointment. Salaiy no object, comfortable liome. 
Box 130, World Office. tf 1> ,

Toronto, Dec. 22, 1881.Sf A S SALESMAN- -IN A FIRST-CLASS HARD^ 
J\_ WARE store, two years experience, good re
ferences from last employer. Address, P. O. box 
I, 4-fW, Springiord.

A ‘CLERGYMAN S SISTER WISHES FOR A 
/\ situation as governess or housekeej»er; teaches 
English, French aud music. Ten jears experience 
in teaching. Terms moderate. BETA, care of Mrs. 
Henry, 26 Queen street east.
SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY A RES- 

PECTABLE and reliable woman, middle aged; 
goo-i housekeeper and best of references given. 
Adcrees F. A. FtROUSON, 8t. Thomas.

a a ForTer or to drivk waggon in
yA grocery or other store, by a young man aged 
twenty. Box 111, World office. •

A S PORTER. BY A STEADY YOUNG MAN. 
J\ Address Box 78 World Office. 
fj>5 FACTORYMEN-A CHEESE MAKER- 
JL first class—having made cheese five years, 

but lor the last two being engaged in other em
ployment, would again offer his services in the 
above line ; will engage by the in nth or take fac
tory and make by the hundred. Address Box 143, 
World office, Toronto.

A SCARETAKER—OB TO CLEAN OFFICES—* 
by man and wife, good testimonials. Ad 

arena or call G. B. • 53 Duke street. _______________

16

J. E. Rosr,
W. M. Mkkritt tenders

VX7 C. ADAMF, L.D.8., SURGEON DENTIST.
TVs No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Beet , 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. in. to 6 
p. m. Private residence. ° A W I
Spaulding. Assistant

IOUNG,
leading

>itaker,
«■ >RUT.
i COMUNICATION.

for sale. - N0T,CE T0 .CONTRACTORS.
Émsiâsisi

- -----------------------------------------------------4 !?K for Ontario, and certain works in connertlm,
peponaiai--------------- therewith, according to____ •'EK80NAL- ____________  I _(1) The Plans and Specirtcati ns nrenared hv

-C30R A DOH Tl ON II eal thy" hoy, blue eves, three' ^The ° Plan,* UfJ" Ho"’ « T,°r0nl°' or

niol.ths old. Addrees l..x 131, World offlee. M  ̂J. DarBng 6 ”m^,f to^me" ertv^
\ FAHTY WHO HAS A USKFUL INVENTION Printed fonns of Tender can be obuined at this 

,-lV would like to hear from any party who would Department, and i>er.sons tendering are soeciallv 
invest money in it, as inventor has not sufficient notified that they will not Lc entitled lo hare chsir 
^U^ULAddress INVENTOR 70 Ade- | ^1^-" Vr^.^nS

SPECIFIC ARTICLES I
T~DDRESS OF LIM.TEiTNUMBEROrQARD: M/ffiMup™' tt"d *" ^ ™ ‘h® «°

-YA. cners (excepting situations) insbrtf.d krbb in Rach Tender must be accompanied bv an auront 
my 12,000 catalogues. JAMES RENNIE, MarketSq. | e<l bank cheque, payable to the order of
r? --------- I miwioner of Public Works for Ontario, for the sum
66 A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR of f^OOO, which will b3 forfeited if the lirtv 
. EVER !” Send your photograph (any tendering declines or fails t, enter into a Con-
tvpe) with name and address, and gee a Gold- *rac» based upon such Tender, when called upoa to 
Plated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantly d/)8°- Where the party’s Tender is not accented 
painted in oil. Only 82 or LOCKET AND POR- ‘I16 cheque will be returned. Where two. tenders 
TRAIT. Photos returned. Address (* e-\ une based on each Set of said Plans and Sneci-

J. E. YOUNG, l*ortrall Pain fer, flattions) are made under the same cover by the
670 Yonge street, Toronto. | 8?me person or firm, only one such accepted bank 

ch que need accompany said two Tenders.
ror the due fulfilment of the Contract, satisâae- 

tory security will be required on real estate, or bv 
» the deposit of money, public or municipal securi-

-------------------------------------------------------- —___________  t,c8surua»k 6t<,ck®-to the amount of five percent. Tll„ .
STRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 0,1 the bulk sum, to become payable under the Con- 1 Me K«“*“«“yincuds.
YJ manner. tract, of which five per cent, the amount of the ac- CaTLETTSBURG, Ky., Jan. 5. — Judcei35 2 Rev„r^Enock,l«Kfeg.^tw«rt,ote) I —"'P-nying the tender will bo cn- Brown, fearing the crowd from Ashland

%-M.OUR KLmîïï" W tttRANTFD VFnv REST ,To.each Tcnd,cr "»”>» '* attached the actual , Pre/en.Ç a hearing of the case of 
r au'mv L!ldhvrcV toRan^Tmrt\( tLRrif.r I baet t«o responsible and solvent Oibbons’ family murderers, ordered the „ , ,m3 a bag. ' R. J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge st. 188*’ | mnSm tor the ^a-rrin^m’of there'.™ in’ becom? sl>amer Mountain Girl to take the prisoners Peterboro , Jan. 5.—A man named

the due fulfilment ami performance of the*Contract to Mays ville. Owing to the difficulty ot John Dngan, who is regarded as a “crank,” 
in all particulars. getting the prisoners on board, the sheriff and who has been suffering from delirium

Printed copies of the respective Specification, fit them on a ferry boat and s arted down tremens, comt^ttod an outreuZs aiZîî 
“ASSra'sMSSST at thC th« The mob look the Mountain Girl ouiTk"^M.

This Department will not be bound to accept the an^ started m pursuit. It is thought the dieting no less than five ugly wounds in 
lowest or any tender prisoners, will not get to Maysville alive. his head, besides jumping on his body.

’ PcETaMOUTB, O., Jan. 5.—-The steamer The doctor is now out of danger, and
Mountain Girl, with the murderers of Gib- Du^an is in jail. *
bons’ children at Ashland, Ky., was met °
by another steamer, and a detachment of AMERICAN TEL BORA PIC FLASHES•
militia put aboard the steamer Mountain / ----- —

The enraged citizens were a mile The house of representatives has adjourn- 
behind, and abandoned the pursuit when ed until Monday, 
tliey found the prisoners were strongly 
guarded.

Andover, N.B., Jan. 5.—John A. Mel
vin, a man between 50 and 60, has been 
arrested here on a charge of bigamy. It 
seems that he has been married five times. 
The first two wives are dead, 
three are still living. Four years ago he 
married a lady in Monticejlo, Me. In July, 
1811, he was married at Andover to Mrs. 
Adelia Burns, and in September, 1881, ob- 
tained a divorce at Houlton from the lady
he married at Monticello. ___
ago he married a Miss Fletcher, residing 
between Fort Fairfield and Houlton. The 
friends of Mrs. Burns heard of it, hence the 
arrest. He claims to be a Christian and is 
very fond of praying, and takes a leading 
part in prayer meetings, etc.

A FOUR-WIVED ENGINEER.
Union Hill, N. J., Jan. 5.—Frank Ball, 

an engineer at the Ontario and Western 
railway tunnel, has been arrested on a 
charge of bigamy. It appears Ball mar 
ried a girl on Long Island in 1874, another 
at Waterford, N. Y., the following year ; 
the third at Troy in 1879, and a fourth in 
Nei^York city in 1880.

V

The Last Days of Gemsral Fitzpatrick In Pern— 
Removing the Body.

Washington, Dec. 5,-i—The department 
of state is advised that for five months 
prior to his death, General Fitzpatrick suf
fered intensely from Bright’s disease, to 
such an extent as to incapacitate him al
most completely from official duties. This 
preyed greatly on his mind. A few days 
beiore the end he rallied somewhat, pain 
diminished and he seemed to be more 
cheerful and active. On the day of hia 
death he endeavored to dictate to an 
amannensia despatches to the state depart
ment but was forced through sheer weak
ness to desist. He died peacefully on the 
night of Dec. 2. Every donsideration waa 
shown him in his last hows. The funeral 
was to take place on Dec. 5. The officers 
and men of the U. S. war steamer Alaska 
were to assist at the interment, it is 
probable congress will be asked for aid to 
bring the general’s body home, but the 
Chilian law may require a lapse of two 
years before exhumation and removal of the 
body.

[AND SHOES

The last1HARLES,
AND SHOE MAKER,
ÎCH STREET, II

A few weakslTE

Street Bast.
A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WITH 

good references, wants a situation, 
write, a good hand, willing to make himself
generally useful 53 Duke-street Toronto.________
fa-SNUBSE IN A GENTLEMANS FAMILY- IS 

a good needle woman, from England a short 
time since. Address EV’A E. Guelph, Out.Question.

y
'T FIRST-CLAS8 PLOWMAN AND GENERAL 
J\_ farm hand wishes to engage with a large 
farmer by the jear. Address H. 8., No. <0 Adelaide
treet west._______________________________________

'~T~SGOVBRNE8S, COPYIST OR CASHIER, BY 
a young lady. Address M. T., 20 Alma ave.,

~A TËvV^IORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD 
yX from CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 King
treet east.. Delivered dally._________________ .
j ,y A WELL-EDUCATED YOUTH—HAS HAD 
r> five years’ experience, as clerk or assistant 

bSok-kecper; state salary. C. F. J., Farmersville.
T»Y~Âitl “PECTABLE ENGLISH WOMAN- 

’ ry - worg h, i - day or to clean offices. 168 Lit-
fleRichmond street west._________________________
,,Yi YOUMO MAN WHO HAS HAD FIVE 
wi years experience in the stationery business, a 

Situation at that or any other employment. Box 26

TISE OX

dependence *
T>LOOD BITTERS HERBS, IN PACKAGES 
M# #uffi< ient to make four quarts, 25 cents, at 

HALL’S HERB STORE, next the Dominion! Bank 
Queen street West. 051234

-v NORRIS. «

A CRANK’S CRIME.
Murderous Assault on Dr. Kincaid, M.P.P., at 

Peterboro’.

-FIVE < T8.
sk book sellers: 

kronto ; 1 Lyght s Co. 
f „.A tq. Hamilton ; .1 
mhngton, Oehawa ; Robt 
U01? Rr,J* Napanee ; 
I. Lewis Allen, W'hitbv ; 
lu’ .franklin House,
I Barrie ; A MeUughlin 

R sProul- tirant- 
I t *orri*on, Belleville:

FWaar»
t. Tiios Morten, Picton

ENTS -BUY YOUR WINTER BOOTS AND 
Overehnes at J. BUTLER'S, Rossin House 

Block, King street west.
World Office. ____________________ ,___________ __
Bi;o^eÜc,,ZNôf^oZ‘™uldI-LSwl!ling0te
Jïfe hinllf 'generally useful. Box 102 World

Y MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 
• )>erfect-fitting shirts, and dealer ingents’ fur 

mailings. voyage. 42 Revere Block, King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

T A DIES’ FINE DRESS BOOT.S AT BUTLEKS 
I J shoe store, Rossin house block, King street

T ADIE8’ FINE BOOTS AND SHOES ; ALL THE
I J latest styles ; low in price at J. BUTLER’S | acaa m"ta# a mm. ■ 

Rossin house block, King street west. tf tbOUU K U W /\ I
LSSÆÆ For »“ Ache. Cut or Sore on Man

% or Bcnst that Kennedy’s Light- 
church struct. I niiig Remedy will not cure, if the

V E K’C O A T S--LA RU EST STOCK-BETTER || m. .. ... ,
g.milM and cheaper than any in the city. Ll-.l LCtlOIIS With Pill’ll bottle il PC

adams' Factory, 327 quee„-st. West. 6 0 Ufollowed. It cures Sick Head

ache in 5 minutes; Toothache In 
1 minute; Earache in 5minutes; 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes ; Rheu
matism in from 1 to 10 days. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of
fice; 116 King Street West, To
ronto.

WM. EDWARDS•Office.
V AN HONEST YOUTH OSGOOD ADDRESS,

fi i&TKjars
object as permanent emplo> ment. Box 114, World

^T~JrŸoûHG~man; uato<T Caught

F^ng ron with good ref unices. Address D. H„

1«S Sliuter street___________________________ Î--------
-wwrlsTED__BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A

Secretary.
8585 f

Department of Public Work for Ontario, Toronto. 
Jan. 2. 1882.___ ’

Girl.

SONS,
"• •‘erni, SeolUn 
t OfCEi.
: WORKS,
rORONTO, ONT.

Off King street East
irg,SC0UTBP8,&C
d leathers • specialty! 
v snaais, table coven 
- mots cleaned, dye.

raided fl rat extra pri 
Pluma—highest

Howe yesterJay entered upon his duties 
as postmaster-general

The American congress yesterday thank
ed the khedive of Egypt for Me present of 
‘ ‘Cleopatra’s, needle. ’1

Burglars last night-'Ntole $10,000 worth 
of jewelry from the residence of A. Coaley 
at Arlington, N. J.

Wallace & Cranston, guano dealers, 
Augusta, Ga., have assigned. Liabilities, 
3100,000 ; nominal assets $150,000.

The report that Secretary Hunt has 
been tendered the Austrian mission is un
true. He expects to remain in the navy 
department.

Brave Bear, a member of Sitting Ball’s 
band, was found guilty yesterday, of the 
murder of David Johnston, near Fort Sully, 
several years ago. The death sentence will 
be pronounced on Monday.

#

Maysville, Ky., Jan. 5.- The Ashland 
murderers were safely jailed.

------•----- 9
l'olilienI Progrès» in Egypt.

Cairo, Jan. 5.—The chamber of notables 
are elaborating standing orders in which it 
has been proposed to establish ministerial 
responsibility to the house-except in regard 
to international obligations. Chief Pasha, 
in a speech, dealt upon the necessity of ob
serving these obligations and was loudly 
cheered.

day.

con-
1TOVES SECOND-HAND IN GOOD ORDER.

240tfs JOHN TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street

BOARD WANTED LOSSES BY FIRE.

Wroxkter, Out., Jan. 5.—This morning 
at 5.3» the tannery owned and worked by 
Mr. W. A. Manson was burned to the 
ground. The tire is supposed to hart 
been caused by a defective stovepipe. The 
loss on stock and building is $2000, with 
no insurance. Great difficulty was expert- 
enced in saving the adjoining building».

Chicago, Jan. 5.—The insane depart» 
ment of the Macon county poor house was 
burned last night. Loss $14,000. All in- 
mates but two are saved. It is believed 
the latter ran away.

A Dynamite Eel____
Berlin, Jan. 5.—It is rumored the nihi

lists have ordered a large quantity of dyns- 
mite at Hamburg.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

'ISriTHIX FEW MINUTES WALK OF CORNER 
of Queen ond Bathurst streets, in private 

family. Address 538, Queen West._______ 5________Daward24<j A N UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM, WITHIN 
ten minutes’ walk from corner of King and 

Vbng st. Address. • ‘ g terms, 83 Yonge st. 
Reference furnished it j^cjiiimL___________

BOARD AND ROOMS.
rliwo ROOMS TO RENT—UN FUItN isTlED— 

i„ private family, W. Qucen-st. Enquire, 23
Elizabetli-st. ____________ ____________
r«^WO~ OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
I wanted within fifteen minutes walk of post- 

Otticc. Box 142 World_Officc^^^_MM^M^M^^

------------—T7,.M at ÜÎWËWT RATES, N _____  HOUSES ------- %
IVUS®1^^csdusiountedandcuUate Is Q^^ixU^WAKrËD WlTillT FIF-
J.TX ”{ornfvi8 A CO., 48 Church street._______. pi tj.;en minutes walk of |*«t-ortice. Box 99
______ _—L------__ aW ŸjfüïTn FARM LANDS IN World Offiee. ____________________________________ -

71/f ORTGAGES ON UUUV r* for ^ LIB- ^ictf-HOUSE NOT MORE THAN EIGHTM “SxnSs’lS?? E Bm1’ 79i’ Toronto^___ rnnnL 15 minutes walk from Rossin House

AtldrrM E. KUNJE, 60 York street. -

]VfArmstrong, 17jonhmrtrect_____^--------BUSINESS CHANCES.

$100,000 TO LOfJ t^grâss
«“Kfc SS iSToTSStham, Ont.

FINANCIAL. Departmental Irregularities.
Ottawa, Jan. 5.—The Free Press says 

that some irregularities have been discover-
_________ ed in the New Brunswick branch of the de-

Keinorse a ml Suicide. partment of inland revenue, which is pre-
Sing Sing, Jan. T>.—Anglo Cornetto, sided over by Mr. Hannington. An officer 

who murdered his fellow convict, Daniel of the department will* be despatched to 
Cash, attempted suicide in his cell this make an investigation, 
forenoon by cutting his throat with a piece 
of iron. It is thought he will recover.

cr-.|..,V LOANED ON" WATCHES PLATE,
WrsPîSBX* «s SS2

,'„nflde„La ; every ADA.MS, 327 Queen-

etr0et -------------------------- WANTED. SUIWtXn

ven that capitol will 
rees Ijox 124 World

EBB (il 2

t,
4TORONTO, “ 9

ER, !LATEST CABLE CHAT, !

If ;A Female Tanner Dead. Reinforcements of troops have baen sent
Minister Mnonn'. Ssnas.i '• ,.. XA?DEI ^ ' a-, Jan. 5.—MissC. A. to South Dalmatia and HerzegoviniA.
Mlnlxler Morion » Knnquct. X lolet, who began a fast sixty days ago

Paris, Jan. 5.—At a banquet given by under the insane delusion that God com*
Morton, United States minister, to Gam- manded her to commit suicide bv fasting, 
betta and his colleagues to-day all the mem- died last night, She was without food 
bers of the cabinet were present, excepting forty-three consecutive days.
the ministers of public works, war ana jus- -------------
lice. There were also present Spuller, Panic In a Church,
under foreign secretary, General Pittie, Quincy, IV., Jan. 5.—This afternoon 
chief of the presidents military household, during tbe funeral services of the late pastor 
Mollard, of the foreign office, the prefect of of Salem church, while the church was 
police, the governor of Paris, Baron de densely crowded, a panic from unknown 
Courcel of the foreign office, Consul-General cause -ensued. Ten or twelve persons were 
Walker and the staff of the American le- seriously injured, and thirty or forty others 
gation. hurt.

v
Wa«TED. Jnfectioner ! The provisions of the naturalization 

treaty with America have finally been ex- 
tendend all over Germany.

It is reported an attempt wrs made yes
terday to enter the vault at Cbiselhurst, 
for the purpose, it is believed, of stealing 
the bodies of Nepoleon the Third, and 
the Prince imperial.

The natives on the Koldja frontier have 
retaliated Chinese cruelties. They mas
sacred the inhabitants of two Chinese set
tlements and defeated 3000 troops. Anoth
er despatch denies this report.

taken.

to sup-

Whins. &c„

U
!

Pate- . £‘e«"«*»>• deported at. From.
,a“’ ^5»:::::;:;^

.Canada ........... “ «*

..$ livia............. New York ..X.London.
..............Queen.town..N«w York...Caieiui .... ....New Yor.c....Hamburg... Devonia........... “ ni------7

. .State of Âlibama “ . * ™ n ’

..California........Halifax

345 Warsaw in Flame*.
London, Jan. 5.—It is reported in 

\ lenna and Cracow that Warsaw is iu 
flames.
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